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Summary
Extensive s))stems of sheep production predominate in the hill and mountain areas of Europe. A typical example is that fourd ín northent Spain.
In these areas seasonal variation in herbage production has a large influence on the way ín which sheep management systems have developed
and are managed. Milking sheep, especíally of the Churra breed, graTe pasture ín early summer and then forage on stubbles in Iarc summer
and are supplemented with hay and./or concentrates ín winter, duríng pregnancy and lactation. Merino sheep, kept for meat production, utiLise
mountain pastures ín sttmmer and are brought down to lowland areas for autumn, winter and spring, in a transhumance system. These breeds
are adapted to the dffirent systems and show dffirences in theír foraging behaviour which allow t|tem to make best use of the forage resources.
Supplementation duríng times offeed shortage, especíally during pregnancy and lactation, is essential in order to maintain highievets of ani-
mal performance, but it also ensures that the welfare of the sheep ís not compromised since it prevents the nutrient intake anrJ bocly cond.ition
of the anímals becoming too low.

INTRODUCTION
Topographical and climatic constraints mean that most of the
upland and mountain areas of Europe are suited only to exten-
sive systems of livestock production. Development of these
less favoured regions must proceed in a way which provides a
basis for the maintenance of farming communities whilst
simultaneously taking into account the increasingly important
environmental aspects of land use.

As an example, we describe an extensive system of sheep
management in Spain, many of the characteristics of which are
common to other extensive systems of animal husbandry in
Europe.

LAND USE
For many centuries, the hill areas of northern Spain have been
used to graze sheep, cattle and horses, especially during the
summer in a transhumance system in which shepherding has
had an important role.

Increased numbers of grazers and the greater intensity of
grazing systems enlarged these areas to create open moorlands
at the beginning of the 20th century. From rhe middle of 20th
century, agriculture in these hill areas has rapidly declined as a
consequence of depopulation. The objectives of livestock
production have changed with time, from maximising
production in the 1940s and 1950s to more social and
environmental issues with the aim of improving and
maintaining an important heritage.

Current situation
As a consequence of the integration of Spain into the European
Community (EC), traditional Spanish production systems are
under pressure to change to become more competitive
(Alderman, 1991). However, as landscape conservation is relat-
ed to traditional sheep production systems, this ecological aspect
must also be considered in the development of new ruminanr
systems, especially when rural depopulation is leading to

reduced agricultural activity and less land being devoted to agri-
culture, resulting in increased problems with fires.

Our area of study^has been the province of León which
extends to 15,581 km¿ in north-central Spain. Of the total area,
84Vo is used for agriculture and of this 28.4Vo is used for live-
stock farming, I1 .3Vo for forestry and the remainder for other
non-livestock production purposes. There have been important
changes in land use during recent years with a reduction of
30Vo in the area used for agriculture (457o meadows and l97o
arable land). The area under forestry has increased by 19.8Vo. A
total of 26,430 ha was affecred by lre during 1990.

Data from a survey carried out in 1991 (Lavín et al., 1994)
indicated that there were 550,045 breeding ewes with an aver-
age flock size of 158. There has been a clea¡ tendency for sheep
numbers to increase due to EC policies and subsidies for sheep
farmers in mountain and less favoured area, accompanied by a
reduction in dairy cow herds (Pirchner et al., l99l). EC incen-
tives have not themselves led to improved animal production
systems.

Sheep flocks kept for meat or milk production have been

changed in different ways (Lavín, 1996)' Flocks of milking
sheep have increased in size and are concentrated in irrigated

areas with a high dependence on outside resources' On the

other hand, flocks ofsheep kept for meat production. and milk-

ing flocks based on native breeds, are still managed ilt

traditional systems. These traditional systems are extensive

systems based on the use of natural resources from marginal

areas (stubble, mountain pasture, etc'). Supplementation in

these systems, either with hay or with concentrates, is provided

at very specific times throughout the productive cycle'

These feeding strategies take into account the climatic con-

straints of the area and their effect on the vegetation' In the

north of Spain, pasture production is limited by. low tempera-

tures in *int., und by high temperatures and lack of rainfall in

summer(Figuresland2),whichrestrictthelevelofnuEition
of livestock, both in the iowlands and in the moun$¡1 arcas,
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Figure 1: Monthly mean maximum and minimum temperatures ('C) and rainfall (mm) in

the lowlands of the Province of León, Spain.
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Figure 2: Monthly mean maximum and minimum temperatures ('C) and rainfall (mm) in

the mountain areas of the Province of León, Spain'
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Figure 4: Monthly variation in milk production (7o annual production) and price

(PesetasAitre) in the province of León (n= 80 farms)'

Theseseasonalvariationsinnutritionarereflectedinseasonal
variations in meat and milk output (Figures 3 and 4)'

In the lowlands, even though the winter temperatures are low

(see Figure 1), sheep gtaze for about 4-6 hours per day' How-

"u"., 
b-".uore herbage allowance and therefore intake are

clearly reduced, the feeding of supplements is necessary when

animals are pregnant or lactating. During spring, sward pro-

duction is at a maximum and from March/April to June'

animals graze for about 6-10 hours per day' During summer'

the high temperatures, together with the lack of rainfall' reduce

both the herbage availability and the nutritive value of the pas-

tures.

In order to overcome this natural variation in the feed

resources, sheep production systems have developed different

strategies. The first strategy, typically used by farmers keeping

sheep of the Churra breed for milk production, consists of the

use of stubble in summer, supplementation with forages in win-

ter and supplementation with concentrates during pregnancy or

lactation. A technical study of these systems carried out by the

EstaciónAgrícolaExperimental(CSIC)indicatedthatallfarm-
ers fed their sheep supplementary hay (from their own farm)

during the winter period' However, only M%o fed concentrates

during gestation and 607o during lactation' On average' the

amount of concentrate received per ewe per year was about 30

kg.
The second strategy, typically used by farmers keeping

Merino sheep for meat production, consists of utilising moun-

tain areas during the summer grazing period, in a transhumance

system. Climatic conditions, mainly low temperatures and

snow (Figure 2), preclude the use of these areas during autumn'

winter and most of the sPring.

From the above description, the importance of the study of

grazing strategies and supplementary feeding strategies at spe-

cific times throughout the year is clear'

FORAGING STRATEGIES AND GRAZING BEHAVIOUR

From the grazing point of view, mountain areas are charac-

terised by seasonal variations in food availability, such that they

can only be used in some months of the year (May to

September) and for the rest of the year animals must be main-

tained indoors or moved to lowland areas. In order to manage

hill plant communities for agricultural, conservation or ameni-

ty purposes it is essential to improve our ability to understand

and predict the impact of herbivores on these areas' This

impact results mainly from their diet selection and feeding

behaviour (Milne, 1991).

Diet selection
Native hill pastures vary widely in their species and morpho-

logical composition, and in the nutritive value of the plant

máterial on off"t. The two main sheep breeds in northern Spain

are Churra and Merino and they tend to be managed in differ-

ent grazing systems. The Merino breed has been managed in a

transhumance regime and the Churra breed has been used in

semi-arid upland areas as part of a non-migratory system'

Thesedifferencesalereflectedindifferencesindietselection
between the genotypes (see Table 1), which were found in an

experiment using oesophageally-fistulated animals monthly

from June to September (Revesado et al',1994)'

Overall the leaf selection index (proportion of leaf in the dry

matter of the díet/proportion of leaf in the dry matter in the

sward) was higher in the Churra than in the Merino breed (1'44

vs 1.37, P<0.0i) mainly as a result of the lower value for the

Merino during July ir the Nardus-Festuca community' There

were also significant interactions: month x breed (P<0'05)'

month x community (P<0.001) and month x breed x commu-

nity (P<0.05).

Grazing time and biting rate
Traditional gtazing systems in northern Spain involve gtazrng

during the áay combined with holding the animals indoors

ouernlght witúout food' as an anti-predator measure and this

could provide a constraint to the duration of grazing

(Mantecón et al', 1994). The effect of overnight restriction on

io.aging behaviour, intake and digestibility in Merino sheep

was measured on uniform gru,, pu'=tu'"s, (for detailed methods

seeManteconetal.,lgg4andlason¿/al',inpress)'Areptl-
cated 2 x 2 factorial experiment varied overnight access to pu,t;

ture (restricted overnight and continuous access) at two swaro

heights (5.5 and 3.5 cm). Each of the eight plots contatnc' '
ewes with lambs.

As shown in Table 2, although the overnight-restricted she€p

fed for a high proporiion of itreir available.{"ttt-t-"]T:,::
grazingfor ietir, l'onger bouts overall their daily flt&zfi[ u""-

was less than that of ñeely gtazingsheep' .Intakes 
were van-

able and there was no signifilant difference in the rate of intaxe

.i:19



Table l: Selection index of leaf in Nardus-Festuca and Calluna vulgaris communities during four summer months.

Community Nardus-Festuca Calluna vulgaris

Breed Merino Churra Merino Churra

Month

June 1.43t0.021

July 1.39t0.016

August 1.94t0.045

September 1.85t0.063

1.43¡0.022 1.13t0.021

1.73t0.055 0.95t0.035

1.89t0.039 1.43t0.065

l;78¡0.062 1.11t0.033

1.14t0.033

1.01t0.025

1.55+0.046

1.14t0.043

P. Frutos, I.A' Wright, A.R. Mantecón' FJ' Giráldez and G'R' Iason

Table 2: The effect of overnight restriction of grazing time (Rest) or continuous
access to grazing (Con$ on feeding behaviour at Low and High sward heights by Sisnificance of effect

Merino sheep

fThese measurements were adjusted for body weight
* Total daily grazing time was summed for each individual independently of mean numbers of grazing bouts and bout duration

it

t
H

I

in relation to overnight penning. The Merino sheep did, how-
ever, bite at a faster rate following overnight restriction. The
current paradigm explaining behaviour of grazing animals in
relation to resource availability or food requirements on simple
pastures is that they express more variation in bite size rather
than in handling time or bite rate (Newman et aI.,1994). A
similar experiment on Scottish Blackface sheep (Iason et al., in
press) concurred with this conventional view, the Blackface
sheep responded to overnight food restriction by foraging for
longer during the available grazing time, and increased their
short-term rate of food intake, mainly by taking larger bites.
However, comparison of the results from the Blackface and the
Merino sheep suggests that the responses of grazing sheep to
forms of environmental stress vary between breeds. Further-
more, although bite masses are not strictly comparable, as

sward conditions were slighlty different in the two experi-
ments, those of the Merino sheep were much larger than those
of the Scottish BlacKace sheep. This suggests that the Merinos
may have only a limited scope to adjust their rate of intake via
increasing their bite masses. The feeding behaviour of the
Merino sheep in this situation was more like selective browsing
behaviour than grazing, with the sheep moving frequently

20

between grazing sites within bouts. Although previous studies
have found consistent behavioural responses to different vege-
tation characteristics by different breeds of sheep, including
Merinos (Amold, 1975), in this experiment there were no clear
behavioural responses to sward height. The behavioural
responses to overnight food restriction meant there were no

major effects on either daily intake or digestibility of diet
ingested. Merino ewes are able to effectively compensate for
overnight restriction of access to pasture. and this practice
probably represents a disturbance of little significance to the
welfare of the sheep.

SUPPLEMENTATION
Supplementation is a major factor to consider when making
management decisions in most grazing systems for ruminants.
Providing nutrients in order to offset deficiencies or to meet
production demands is often practised during periods of sum-
mer drought or during the autumn and winter months.
Supplementation can be desirable at specific times, depending
on several factors, including forage quantity and qualiry, and
production demands. While farmers provide supplementation
in order to maintain the level of animal production, it must be

Rest Cont

Restriction
Sward
Height InteractionLow High Low High Sed

Mean number of grazing bouts (bouts/day) 3.6 7.0 8.0 0.60 P<0.001 P<0.1 tlJ

Mean bout duration (min) t69 t4l 86 91 22.r P<0.001 NS NS

Total grazing time (minutes/day)* 478 412 573 706 47.9 P<0.001 P<0. I P<0.05

Bite rate (bites/minute) 45.3 43.5 37.8 41.3 2.60 P<0.01 NS NS

Estimated mean bite weight (mgDM/bite)t 49;7 41.1 44.8 4J.) 7.60 NS NS NS

Estimated instantaneous intake rate
(mgDM/bite)f

.J42,^ 1947 1670 r 818 280 P<0.1 NS NS
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Table 3: Empty body chemical composition on day 140 and changes in carcass and non-carcass chemical composition of the
ewes over the last trimester of pregnancy (91-140 days).

recognised that in many cases, the practise also protects the

welfa¡e of the animals. The requirement for supplementation is

usually most acute during late pregnancy and lactation when

feed requirements are high (Wright, 1997).

Pregnancy
Pregnancy is one of the most critical phases of the productive

cycle as it normally occurs in winter, when pasture growth is
low. Undernutrition in pregnancy may influence foetal growth
and development (Robinson, 1990), lamb birth weight and sub-
sequent lamb survival. Although the ewe can maintain nutrient
supply to the foetus by mobilisation of her own body reserves,
buffering deleterious influences on foetal growth (López &
Robinson, 1994), excessive mobilisation of body reserves may
lead to ewes being in very poor body condition and jeopardise
reproductive potential in the following production cycle. While
supplementation may overcome this problem, the amount of
supplement offered needs to be optimised in order to ensure that
the system is economically viable. To satisfy the nutritional
requirements at critical times, nutritional adequacy needs to be
estimated in the animal on the farm. To this end, changes in live
weight and body condition score have been widely used as esti-
mators of the degree of mobilisation of maternal reseryes.
Nevertheless, most studies relating live weight and body condi-
tion to body reserves have been carried out on non-pregnant ani-
mals. Relationships between live weight, body condition score
and body reserves derived from studies in one breed cannot be
applied with confidence to others (Frutos et al.. 1997).

Thus, Frutos et al. (1998) carried out an experiment to exam_
ine the effect of feeding supplements to grazing Merino sheep in
northem Spain on changes in chemicai composition of the ewes,
from 91 to 140 days of gestation, taking into account their pre-
vious nutritional status. The relationship between live weight
and body condition score and the effect on the foetus over the
same period were also studied.

Thirty single-bearing Merino ewes grazed a perennial rye-
grass pasture and were offered either no supplement or 5009
head/day of a concentrate supplement from days 30 to 90
anüor from days 91 to 140 of pregnancy. Maternal carcass and
non-carcass components, uterine wall, foetus and placenta plus
cotyledons were analysed chemically. Live weight (LW) and
body condition score (BCS) on day 140 were both affected by
supplementation during late pregnancy, mobilisation of protein
and fat being lower in animals receiving supplement (Table 3).

Body condition score accounted for more variation than LW in
the carcass fat depot. Because this depot was the most important
source of energy from days 91 to 140 of gestation, this suggests
that BCS may be a useful estimator of mobilisation of maternal
fat reserves during this stage of pregnancy. The ability to
mobilise reserves and protect foetal growth by Merino ewes in
southern Europe, where large fluctuations in grass growth rate
expose them to considerable undernutrition as pregnancy
proceeds, was confirmed in this experiment. However, when the
nutritional regime is extreme, this mobilisation may not be
sufficient and the birthweight of the lambs may be reduced and,
perhaps, their subsequent development may be affected. In

SS.-grazing + supplement from day 30 to 140
Sr = grazing + suppiementationf¡om days 30 to 90
S1 = grazing + supplementation from days 91 to 140
51 52 = interaction 51 x 52
+ = P< 0.05; ns = non significant
RSD = Residual standard deviation

Experimental group:

GG.-grazing from day 30 to 140.

GS.- grazing from day 30 to 90 and grazing + supplement from day

91 ro 140.

SG.-grazing + supplement from day 30 to 90 and only grazing from
day 91 to 140.

Variable GG SG GS SS RSD Sl Sz SrSz

Empty body composition

DM (g/kg)
CP (grkg)
Ash (g/kg)
Fat (g/kg)

418
181

46
191

501

156

39

306

490
r63
42
285

489
161

44
284

39.0
12.5

4.0
50.7

NS

NS

NS

NS

*
NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

Changes in composition (days 91 to 140)
Carcass

DM (e)
cP (e)
Ash (g)
Fat (g)

Non-carcass

DM (e)
cP (e)
Ash (g)
Fat (g)

-2',719

-608

130

-1900

-209'7

-358
42
178 I

-4088
-616
-63

-3408

-855
-268
a^-3+

-5s3

l6l
-5r4
106

569

340
-3'73

85

629

-2558
1aÁ- lL+

269
-2403

306
434
65

-r92

1083.8

366.2
t+J.z
1220.9

r375.8
390.4
66.0
t344.3

NS

tl)

xns
rns
*ns
*ns

NS

NS

NS

t<

*
*

NS

NS

NS

ns

2l
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addition, high mobilir6tion of body rcserves in late pregnancy

may reduce the reprorluctive potential of ewes in the following
year. Overall, this suggcsts that providing supplementary feed to

the ewes over the lart trimester of pregnancy is desirable in
order to make the wholc system economically profitable, at least

under the conditions irr this experiment.

Lactation
During lactation there is a high demand for nutrients and ener-
gy for milk production which, if not met, results in low milk
yield, depression of lamb growth rate and a reduced ovulation
rate in ewes at the next mating, due to their poor condition
(Wright, 1997). The Chuna is the most importanr milk pro-
ducing sheep in Spain, the feeding system for which is based on
grazing from pasture, with a cereal-based supplement usually
given in early lactation.

An experiment was carried out to study the effect of supple-
mentation with barley on herbage intake by ewes during the
first 4 weeks of lactation (Castro, 1989). Eighteen lactating
Churra ewes, suckling single lambs, were allocated to one of
six treatments from lambing to day 30 of lactation, according
to a 2x3 factorial design defined by two levels of herbage
allowance (H: high and L: low) and three levels of barley sup-
plement (B0: no supplement; 83: 300 glewelday', 86: 600
g/ewe/day). Herbage intake decreased significantly with
increasing level of concentrate but total intake was not affected
(Table 4). Unsupplemented ewes tended to lose more live
weight than supplemented ewes. This mobilisation of body
reseryes seemed to be enough to compensate for differences in
milk production (Table 5).

Effect of time of supplementary feeding
Supplements are usually offered in the morning, when the ani-
mals have just completed their first grazing session. Although
the frequency of feeding supplements has been examined in
several studies, little is known about the effect of time of sup-
plementation on the daily pattern of herbage intake. The nor-
mal daily pattern of grazing consists of major grazing periods
beginning near dawn and again in the late afternoon, ending
near sunset, with minor sessions during the remainder of the
day.

The aim of the experiment by Carro et al. (1994) was to
ínvestigate whether the timing of feeding a concentrate sup-
plement, in relation to whether this was preceded or followed
by intake of forage, had an influence on the pattern and level
of intake of the forage component of the diet. Twelve mature
wethers were offered grass hay from 16:30 to 09:30 h and sup-
plemented with a cereal-based concentrate given at either
09:30 or 16:00 h, i.e. immediately after or before hay was
available.

Offering concentrate at 9:30 h as oposed to 16:00 h, resulted
in a greater daily intake of hay (860 vs. 686 g organic matter /
day; s.e. 55.7;P<0.05. (Figure 5)).

It was concluded that feeding supplement after rather than
before a period of intake of forage or a bout of grazing may
offer a means of minimising reduction of forage intake as a
consequence of feeding concentrate. However, care must be
exercised in extrapolating beyond pen-feeding situations, as

grazing animals may respond to time of supplementation by
altered ingestive behaviour (Howard et al., 1992).

Table 4: Effect of herbage allowance (HA) and supplementation with barley (BS: 0 (B0), 300g (B3) and 600 (86) g/ewe/day)
on herbage intake and total intake.

Herbage allowance Level of

Table 5: Effect of feeding levels of a barley supplement (0 (B0), 300 (B3) and 600 (86) g/ewe/day) on changes in live weighr
and milk production, during the first 4 weeks of lactation.

Barley Supplement
High Low significance

BO B3 B6 BO B3 B6 HA BS

Herbage intake
(g DM/ewe/day)

n2l 936 720 970 785 480 p<0.05 p<0.05

Total inrake (g DN{/ewe/day) n2l T2I4 r276 9',70 1 156 103',7 NS NS

ns: non-significant

Barely supplement

BO B3 B6 Level of
significance

Change in liveweight (kg)

Milk production (g/day)

-8.60

t2tl

-6.07

1264

-5.97

1279

P<0.1

NS

ns: non significant

;..,l i -1...*,.,..a 
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CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have described an extensive system of sheep
management in north-central Spain which has many character-
istics of other extensive sheep management systems in Europe.
These systems are being increasingly developed and supported
by the European Union from the perspective of maintaining
rural populations and maintaining the natural heritage value of
the landscapes they have created. Although systems of man-
agement have evolved which require additional feed inputs as
supplementary feed at some times of year to ensure adequate
levels of animal performance, it must be recognised that this
also helps to buffer animals from the severe nutritional stress
that would otherwise occur and therefore it helps also to protect
their welfare.

As consumers in the future will demand that livestock prod-
ucts are produced from systems which take account of the
welfare of the animals, this must be a consideration in the
future development of these systems.
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Figure 5: Proportion of total daily intake of hay consumed in different time intervals for
sheep fed in the morning or afternoon.


